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growth,” by the editor's friend Mar- Chtffê* Refuted
coni. Verily, when one fakes the ■ January 33, 1903,

,, No 30 aborts, Bonanza
news one can be certain of a ' scoop

MUNICIPAL REFORM IN ENGLA DEI .......................................................................... ...

< j $50 To Whitehorse J5Q \

V Hie Klondike Nugget
retEFMOwr no. is 

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

OEORUE M. ALLEN

editor Nugget T 
Will you kindly give me space in 

your paper to contradict a statement 
which appeared in last week’s isso^ of 
the Weekly News concerning Jack 
Wade. _____

The article referred to" would give 
the impre;. i(Jr~ti|àV Mr Wade had 
done some "dirty work" , 
toned to go to pasture- new 
this is- wtftftj ItH^isUi/Jr-contradict, as 
I an-, "personally acquainted with Mr 
Wade, having " known him on' tor; 
outside prior to his coming in here.
. The author of the article referred 
to can find me on No. 30 above Bon
anza at any time, a» I have been in : 
the Yukon territory nearly seventeen 
vears, and I am prepared to act in 
defense of Jack Wade.

i
estimated expense of 31,756,006. M 
with the municipaliiation ol the g*,' 
electric lighting and tramway 
vibes it has developed all the py 
sources of a valuable public ten a* 

Warr-rortofi is another i.aacsm;rt 
town which owns it- water, $a# **' 
electric lighting servicer, 4a<j ü(w, 
ates its tramways; and, while ne» 
of the moat expensive works haw 
:«igtin to yield adequate return* •> 
gas supply is MgHy profitât*, at ] 
.he increase of. fourpeme to the j*** 
in local taxation is filly explained u 
the construction of hospitals and b;v- 
nuipal buildings, and the comptetim. 
of various street imptovemraU • i 

Similar instances might be meht 
y fed Irom Yorkshire The Industru, 
North i>" a long way in adi antes 
tbe. jastern, westei n and wuika ! 
e ou mu» in , the applicative of tit 
principle of municipal ownership w 
the requirvn enta of towns of nohr- 
ate stw, but there are sighs of pip.

A love lorn Kentuckian has been
sentenced to jail for one year for
stealing a hog^' from the sale of

tn*80 03 which he Bad , purchased a marriage
• ••• 8:00 license. Had The unfortunate swain
....... . .36
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By I. N. Ford, London Corre*
pondent of New York Tribunè.
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* stolen, â railroad or hooked a cotiple 

of townships 1)£ would have béer 
hearalded far and wide aK, a long-

and was ; 
Now Municipal Control of Water. Elec- the gàs supply is the only trust 

\ • worthy source of municipal profit
ctric Ught find Street Rail- yç( there has been a surplus» of $145,-

iioo during the last five yvars and 
this te «privaient Un an annual 
ing of nearly sevenprncc t'o the pound 
in the annual rate Tl*' general rates 
during the same period have run up 
mnepenee. owing to increased ivqu'ire

's for Street improvements the 
sewage (arm, and
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headed financier equally successful, in 
25 ^love as^in bmiriess. Such is life in 

these unromantic days.

J. H. KOOEFS. •QCN. AGENT >0 3:000 theroads Very General Through

out the Country-Even Shakes- 

pear’s Birthplace is Progress

ive and Owns its Gas and 

Water Works, Markets and 

Cemeteries — Harrogate Has

Murdered and Katen a Musical Theatre—Immense
ttruxsets, Dec 31.—The Congo ad . .

ministration has received news that Ying O t P . ufte 0j least remunerative of mu-
UButenant dv Magnanne and his par- i Iniolpa! undertaking* in Kngla»*—and
tv Who were in charge of Port. Boni, i The practical results of progwwtve ■, mu|fR , , vrl

the frontier of Uganda, wete at-1 local government it, England *" U* ^nioration .*heme tnvolvw the 
tacted by a cannibal tribe June M ; most conspicuous in large towns lSi dwelimgs at :n,
last, and - that the* entire, party was j aahere munitipal industries are con-. 
murdered àhd eaten

sav-
fromNOTICE.

When a newspaper offers it» advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, itrMfl « 
practical admissip» ol ' no circulation. 
the KLONDIKE NUUG^rr asks a good 
figure for iU space and in Justification 
thereof guarantee» to ita^ advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of an> 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole

Who.The warning sounded in the Nug
get yesterday of the imminent dan
ger of" a wood famine, undoubtedly 

strong influence in effecting

Long

Listmen
establishment of 
nlarge school" and county ex pend it-

exerted a
the change in the .weather. , ‘ Cold ANDREW J MAIDEN at thi 

fof th 
■ Scien i

aressndps are all right in their way, but 
sometimes they get in other peoples 
way and then they become a distinct 
nuisance

7
A considerable investment tax wl»b 

beeii made in workmen's dwellings—.LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to tht; 
Creeks by vur earners on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to \days :
Kldorado,. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion 
Gold Hun

here dr 
one wTi

hwt* up»""

gym in every directive 
i.ioucester has an excellent rktw* 

light.ng plant and a nuinuipal -t*^ 
nit al institution with a thousand j» 
pits Hover bar municipal unmaayi 
an d i

The Nugget desires in a mild but 
firm planner to reiterate its sympa
thy with the divimv rtght. to smoke 
Once banish tobacco from the vale of 
th> Y ukon and existence would simp
ly become intolerable

in $,

$50 Reward. estimated cost of and 'when
completed and all the . Cottages are 
occupied at ah average weekly rentoi 
of 5j shillings there will probably be 
an a”nual loss of 51,1*6 : Me.tSurr-. , ,l 
this kind, like the establichmcrcl of 
free libraries, technical cpiools anT 
baths, are adopted from philanthro
pe motives and are designed to 111 in 

Àster to the wetiare oi ihv itrui-
roumty , ___ __

Other towns m the iRdustrial North 
be mentioned at i a'tidom as tngh-

ufkon
ducted efketiveiy and systematically 
In recent letters written from the 

, Midlgrd counties and Y orkshire 1 
* : have illustrated the operation oT mu- 

— | nicipal trading in cities with a popu-

the eroisns el Sou» fllrica..
er. gas, eleqtric lighting and power, 
tramwavs and otliet urvues are or
dered for the collective benefit of the 
ratepayers

If still larger centers , of popul&s 
lion, such as fHadgow, I.iverpobl. 
Birmingham.—Manchester and ' Sal

(hrkind
\Ve will pay „ reward - ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest
OOe BVeditr g

co-operating with "the adan
the const# »mc6 of

the wkW*
edge -I tl

;■ nine*

- Auditor-1'‘Tennessee's Pardner'
ium. - — aliy m |

haitwr. Old Vantertibtv has
6 kW

a costly system of «lunhipal e«H»| I -
ii irohtvss. flies tee Exeter and l»H eh»« * *• 

instituting rlectin rent flf rise 1:6

a of»
meti-

and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business"Houses or privait* 
residence», where same have been left by

«ÉMUi

our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET. ♦ ♦♦

to, d uetT
FRIDAY, JANUARY 33r 1WW IA" brief character sketch -of Alfred»adding to,his immense possessions in 

Beit, the- associate of Cecil Rhodes, e.cry eriuntry ol the world 
and thj largest- diamond merchant in are generally mining propertiei». but

* —-the world, appears 111 Everyiiody s he possesses controlling interests in
• Magazine, from the pen of Chainlets many—street rarlwaj systems in

Roberts: Alfrirl Bert is only about Souri» Africa, Mexico, Chile aiuL Eor- 
15 years old, and a bachelor Pfiople fiigal
say he is worth $37,5,WO,00». lie Beit’s wealth are probably known to 
(aine i>f a Hebrew fatpily in , Ham-..mu. ruau , but it is certain that he is-

<v n ils, gripi old Lincoln h** Mi l 
the' impulses of rolkétivis-tii. ‘ Mf—

WÊ
market» - and (impenses" allo«e* H 
with « ticiiough lure Even 
t rd up*m- Aaoh oiM 

I t wmtér wppW, i

Thtf^e
-

fsïfe may
ly suctessfuL in conducting their mu 

: sen nys .. Bur ' 
shire, with » population under SO.'tW.

ABEL>4UNJO-Nri tnatfccr to what wtotem | 

point you may lie des
tined, your ticket should 

read •

in L.anxeiBurlington 
Route

The acnrâl figures of Mr iord.--were nm^idered. the result of 
tire extension. o£ muaiiipaJ ownership 
Would be even more obvious, both in 

''‘ut to cfrtlege. and served àn oné 6T tifr mai ttt-me ftorr
apprenticeship m -a TIamburg bank.‘ and almost the only man to | surplus earijings and m ihe indirect
After this apprenticeship he went to the Rothschilds are willing to play t<) t|H, eonùomitf from cheap
yTfftiyPTtyy1,'1 'fthd rapidty- btolv ~trjr~mMhr as , m the great train wav Xares. reduced' charges for 
fttrltme in the diartiowl fields. From fleers C’oBlpany. w'here his boldines j water and ëlStrit; lighting, ahd

fias municipalized its markets, wabri 
r graduarhi.)

amusements.
Auditorium — "Tennessee s Pard- 

ner.". ’ - ■■ ' “

jgas and electric supplie eeuveter ws
scheme ,ot ihr pat■carrying out a______ _______

(hase of its.tramways and thru van. tOft Near I oedoe
Jan il —M» "3®<\ sfeiii., has 

and a pu til h
sersion mt<L-aü eh*< u;< London. Out 

I ittfrs, <>l Cbftry Ute'f l aim tinDOUBT SHOULD BE REMOVED.Via the Burlington. ;■<!! <] ckD arlThe status of the elected ifURiiTa rs 
of the Yukon council should he deter
mined before a meeting ot that body 

It will be far bettor to

library, agd, by virtue of rémunéra-1sidemed tietween c««eewetens Ï tii 
me inxestroenw h. eaioiut '.be but ■; , London township, s*ys he b», lis

iMovrrd ol! mixed « itiTw «ter wh» 
Blsi-kpiXi 1 —a | va me from, a w oil he was digyug

aiisi-d à»

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Ploneee Square,

I;
SEATTLE, WN. tire improvement of various oervrOes 

Atiottier group of municipal bor- 
ouchs could - .be .formed, embracing, 
towns with a population ranging 

! from 75,000 to 200,«W. ill wtlTrh the 
I principles of colic tiv ism hare been 
applied with energy and eftkiency, i 

■ among them beipg llnddeysfield, Birk- 
jenhead, Blackburn, Holton, Oldham,
: Burnley, Cardifl. lNjrtMmiuth, IMy-1 j mouth and Brighton

In tilts letter, however I shall re
strict the examination ot the results 
of municipal ojvnersMp to towns 
wMch do not exceed 56,000 in pojtuli- 

I tion The profits from the various 
[services undertaken for collective 
| benefit cannot be large when tile num

ber of tramway passengers and gas 
j and water consumers is mal I, but the 
[ industries are reniunv: yg. when urn- 
j dwted w-ith sagacity and tcimmenial 
|efficiency, aiid the liurden- of Ipcgj.
’ taxation are lightened

dens of taxpayers 
The corporation <0

tralrdays wssvrt *: the: LiMslimr | The find ti 
(oasl with .» !*‘t uisirool. population 1 in tbl' district._*
of Ik.'HMi, bas, expendr-d oVct^ >1,000,* |
POO ()n marine psi Auditorium — ‘ : 1 enn.wvee x N»
and ha* planned .promenades at "36 net."

y is called.
! defer needed- legislation than to have 
ordinances passed upon the legality 
of which a doubt may he cast in' the

I

FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

—j4future. It is a most unfortunate cir
cumstance that a shadow of doubt 
lias been cast upon the election as 

people have seen enough of pol
itics in the three campaigns recently 
ended to last them for a long time

Bible School Lc99on for Jan. 25Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
irthe

'
paut’o Coune<l to fhe Cfxaoalonia»».

aw
Apply

to ftmH*.
Moreover, the elected members of 

the council with one exception are all

-(Owittn U> the fact* that uppht l<>t thoM&ht, word or d*wd «re vi'UlTifJ
the lot al s u mlai . i.< 1, iwi u. î •>
to arme during the winter, the j fkk$>l«MBt>t 
NugçH has Uvn teipwsled It. pubhrih i'htiaj K) 1><- «. iti-xh 
each week a

|LNUGGET OFFICE■
-

t/Mgood men who, we have every confi- ttw *«rl
r

. r-

i

dente, will serve their constituencies
The

T’rr- ' : --1 « :.*1 ,i - 1 1 1.1 (■ ' ii Vie o- c,,‘ ( t ■ ' - % j
The ubmi t matter is pre- end irnktr tveat*t> loiget that «fssj 

pared by the Rev TUrraHtiugb 4>f the f wn bate. IeSrMd,
MetlKKlnst tilu11 h

f&0*iÊs

r*ÉLM
with faithfulness and ability, 
point at issue is merely Uie deter

Km Æg
at least tape

The Great Northern to put it ml" prat tin 
j e all thing#

' [test of mow irmo and <if
1 and "bold .fast to that 

I bave proved good
Xbatam 'front all «!>

mination of the standing ot the court 
oilmen and the legality or lilegalltv 
ut any legislative measures passed by

Mr a
* We*.

K VWf*alomAMv *>. 14I ■ Darlington, in the county id Dur- (ioldro Text 
i hah:, is one oi the be&t examples ol ls gt>od—I T 

j profitable 'municipal trading on 
! ^ hi all kcale The tewn in ab tmpnrV j Ionian^ va 

ans. stall un un the U rear .Northern j About
• at consolidâtlùn-^i the Kim- do come, to know him find him per- jjm. above York, and has ;#x ul \ whub is taken fr ■ t hv cIdmuk pai 

endless trouble will ensue, and an | ueriv> uiamoiid mines in 1»»U, he ami son all > a vvry sunny tempered man. ! dusiries, catpet^ and wo*.liêfîs7 which igraphs ol the t pistl 
amount of expensive let i gat ion caused £>tut were in close businèsW- associa well read, well tra. eletl well groom , mploy a working popuiaiwio of 46
*hich may require years to settle. Uon, and belt is one ot the exec u- <d by no tm-atis the tvpi^al million j v:u, With a i.tthh - ,;iu^> n of nd ihn. himvi*:
n is Ur better that the tacts m luri vf llle lamous hbuuc.s will. 1 he a,rc of fiction or the stag,- lie has

oouth African miilivn*iu- ts also kee-n artistic tastix
Ult- case Ik: kiio-ah ituun uu > am. ^ ^ l4ryM afiaHAoMti in me well proves His picture gallery Its ied a tgohmcal college. aqd muBtoipai-!
Jui ihe position ol the elected coon UJIltl iunvs, Liniiicd He has never supposed to contain one of the best iwater gas. fic u lcin , Wam-'jl^t-and
uiinvn be deal ly eetixbltSbed .belote lHV„ „t Johannesburg but inrve or collections in ‘ Loed* "I he -Ituii ••-. ;»jl; mal tads and • ■

lour times, and ou oneM these vis- ; which i* in no way overdone, -aa -law [large isvestownte have berurtijuired | to leod a
ball to three : dou mansions so often are, hoidx a , for. gas. riet tri, and tramway plant, i in need ,

of the most collection, >.! Louis s*,, ,* (uouit-ue . . ih-.-ir • •..r.u 'pay* ■ pictiir ("^ristisn mto*
sumptuous enti-rlatimients ever Men, ; which is said to la- jnequ.ib-ii/

i where e.ery lady present was given^' . , -, , — 1 ,, , , ,, -,. . l be l mild state- government isj valu able diAuumd a souvenu i iiifr [x ,
h entirely apart from his usual that | 1,14
acu-r. for he is a mutlesL, rçUru^i 

Mr. Roberts says he. van

t tftAi
B Iht-sx

m their votes.
If ordinances should be passetl ; 

which in the future will be pro 
nounced null and void by the courts, ltls

AThis epistlr of rani to the The****-,;II !.«, Mr j

■MiM

otlwr i

<W/?. rAL FRED ‘BEIT. OF SOUTH AFRICA.FLYER” written ‘evil mj
f*o s ,(• uTTt ,
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Rhodes consummated much exceed llieir own Those alio V 1» 51the time that
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY WAY I* in** §
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l*» flU:

about Sî47ti,tKH>, it ha# introdined frw
■

It i* the Chi itolv
at e:oo p. m. a ht » ), re and IvUw 

! tmdf, the 
xterrri Une k» lit

td soul
tottifortitig hH* Ui Ui«/sc • '

dlMOuraaedA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments. "

4 P*i ve
any f^rihe-r damage is done 

Another election should be a'oidwi 
if possible, but even that would be 
preferable to allowing a 
man in Uie premises 
'Vibai the l iikun wants ahuve all 

else is Stable laws, and to secure 
them there must tie no uncertainty as 
to tile saves ol the lawmakers.

MUM* .tp.UMMP *bo are iLl„d j, 
and .to illufcîfate *'hr

4 %ia4 » NR
its he gave a great 
hundred fi rends, one

u A fi-cii VAi** ê
■ i - D ■ : ril HU « H tlMft ! ments have been made. And the local j by ^inm patient and i 

! rat*** Mi district- And borough ha /
bein reduced A frattioB fv« » penny j l “ rmer w

/

For further particulars and folders aildress the /
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ijmmwGENERAL OFFICE a lar/ge force of along ; 
the boundary Ulw th prrveht : U: iX

tK, t:;c vtfkf-Hi# ♦- uf utide^itraLle rnimi- j Ounng rhat per iod t>vn ; V- >
, , I mêlant.- fi-.X fahada That/Uli»'«aili, h*B "earned as tbe w-t pi oüt -11

ometiiaes seen.slppibg a lemonade m ; ^vanoiu, mu.uupa: u^er takings, and '
gic.ti î'-"a,.î;■ / ï^ltius yvtplo* m-^LAta^ta „ ta- j

Wririwm haw- I..U.K to say ^ th, ^ j am.mnu t„ KW.4ÏS, wimt. »
aramt. hi... m the «..Ue. ol ho l«a- ^ e^jknV to a rale one shiihu* .-.gbr-,

ad»-bad udv»rtt and a fi>rtbifig pft pomjd. 
Ihç Don-1mon Ui Admit fori>igtiei> cArniirgN quoted from Uw Mun*tipai

fhBl, • rw I nKeii . Jom***. msiAh derived from t*e } .
, divert j and gs*

td the re 1 been tvndu* t<-d ecuiiùou« <îly

. m*
/ mI 
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U et mail) seems determined U» iinu < " ,t!>d iWrr-Aorder that 

■ /?ood to others
the Short Line 7we may work the fi

Ce *out just tii what extent tale Sam
wile stand by the b,sun.cat *Mta 5? hl" ^ "

• lKins tii the opera, his gilts to vbai - 
At least there appears- to i _ ^ ,s lelu4rkalj|) „Uw gl,s-

ue n - other way, tii accouru lut tin .

V,1
t*#» tl

| ‘tirl »
to % it#I1 he pet «'éal dattes ftc>y »Uf! . Tl« 
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dOvUine lilmi l ■Chicago-^
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j w ho arc excluded 
! Slattfe. and it nu

■
Wh v îc -wf need not

sip abmn him penmnkHy 
Mr. Rett is very small m stature. , 

T be sitoatiuh b$”. V?. *.« see“'
! happen, d, m company 
i lx bode»» tbe contrast was almost lud-

umk-t : iv * trhfWfi <4 *ûy Dr»? wiIAokI Ÿ&0$tidh
* cAMfla • Tlwr jim* w i*y<

wsri'ki*, w: ; ' to
im imm
V Tf ---tjX.r-9

fuiiuet a acUun in tiring upon Uie 
xeneuaiaa loris. 
exLxeuingl) delicate and tbe uwrw or 
èteuts will bti followed wiUi wnvLine as it often; 

with Mr.
k>n iixuup&r î.‘:ü.U:ti.L>.Mrve..the

_
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! follow tor 
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.
through 
Ci lota

I.
j. ious He is as thorough and pits ; 

Uutask ot m tires t ^“nsuieul Avvow \ ls<: yjr Hliodcs was getK-rai amt■ br>*$MRg* : *s 14*>*:-!) l~ I'* 
ta» "ici# *sE1mK8

■
fin* t* t**M

TorontouurAll through trains from the North Pacific Coast con

nect with this line in the Union i)ei>pt 

at St. Paul.

of details lu is very 
1 sUsei

.elk. and t-mpci or "THioeim bavi beedie
; ubkti dvsinUed Uie two mo<>V unniu* UlA»itdtx. with promiMnt eyew u

* . , , , , biue .u.d is almost dandyi>b m bis i t«—^ttilcis in the world u«da> It seeut- # . .. t: , t fieryl—hhe-- divins Both Rhodtf and kic.il- U^a** -
no-unlikely that they will be puteci u^, „.,tuws, »,th lhv ...v,-iat:..a “

; agaugxt bath other m/* sw'tV'ig ,j rhv dtattiuiid niibo»-, bctt wh l' Mr“*... "t -** ». .. .
i match tor diplomatic- jk-iku «.nit i Khudcs left' oil fortune 

11 just the shadow of ‘a possibility ij^at j h 
| | .something more Serious may be at j ’ 

the backyound. Out information is 
|[ too vague to warrant anything is the- (n.tlv satisfied with the w.ork

s

aâ*- wôà t marrv
.....-fâUa«ma)k 11 »«'M |

•*. «*N 
taw tad

taw » . j
tat, id
**»•» -d

peç, ideal TW f i*u f IS M#t« ti ; > ■ f h
V qwtA< h**d tun <u ts *ts-*«Sibyl—Wh#t is her-tdfai 1 

l‘.V man who tb.aks «he’s .bis ideal ektiix
1 :S3 Mar** 33k-S*» 

*k î'fbê KfHÿmmêi»
Travelers from the North are invited to communicate and 
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« *BTuxedo Coats, $10.00; Dress Shirts, best 

i quality, $2.00; White Gloves, $1.00; lies. 
Cuffs, Collars, Eté.

Wcj-cbaot* Hail 4 hipres* Co.. LAC Deck BewWTron

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet to

: ; M'V-Ï- tori,Evening Glove#, all lengths in kid and 'ilk: Slipjierte 
in'leather, satin anttkid: Fan> in feather and gauze: 
Flowers. Rihbtms, llwe. Et<‘.. JhU-. / . /" '

YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMUR.
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: : po‘( ^w-'e^atrito Steamer Newport Satis From Juneau onFirst uf Bach Month
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J. :> tatSAN FRANCISCO
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Pacific Siua 
Ulballee Co.

Alaska Flyers
...Operated by the...

| Alaska Steamship Company

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

ELMER A_FR1END,
Skagway Agent

FRANK E BURNS, Supt.
606 Fire. Ave-ue, Seattle.
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